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Didn't See
RIn Piinrha wiiwaWig

GROSSINGERS, N.Y. (UPI)
Diplomatic Jack Dcmpsey gave
off platitudes today about challen

ger Ingcmar jonanMon: He s,

strong and rugged. He's got a

good left, etc."
But the expression on the old

Manassa Mauler's Apache - like
.... ..u.j n,
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Swim Club To

Meet Hermiston
In First Test

V W -

tace u3 ne wuii-jiv- n. t.".Lmii
Swede go round after 'round with-"- 2

out throwing the $100,000 punch
was one of g bewilder- -

ment. '

And the features of promoter
Bill Rosensohn, a slender Lincoln- -'

esque young man, and Irving B.

-- .;Skahn, rotund theatre-T- tycoon,
seemed to sag.
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THE LONG REACH

Ri'ck Gerry reaches for the ball at first base during little
league practice.

LITTLE
Jim Holmes, left, and Day?

LEAGUE JAMBOREE COMING UP
Smith, practice the double play for the Jamboree June 28.
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BEVOS ON
TOP VANS

out over San Diego. He struck out
seven and didn't walk a man. Al

Norris hammered his sixth .hom-
er of the season in the second in-

ning. The Indians gave Nicolosi a
neat cushion in the fifth, when
they pushed over five runs. Tom-

my Davis, who has been the
steady clutch hitter for the In-

dians in the past few weeks,
socked a three run double for the
big blow of the inning.

Salt Lake's Dick Hall, who has
the lowest earned run average in
the league among the regular
pitchers, (near 1.09), registered
his sixth against three losses
Tuesday night.

Carlos Bernicr paced the Bee
offense with three runs batted In
on a pair of singles. Hall was In
command all the way and the on
ly run came in the seventh when
Jim Pagliaroni homered.

The linescores:
San Diego - 000 000 0000 7 2

Spokane 010 050 OOx 6 12 0

Werle, Wojcy (6), Heman (7)

Stigman (8) and Jones; Nicolosi
and Sherry,

Phoenix 301 001 0106 8 2

Portland 000 000 0000 1 3

Fisher and Harvey; Reed, Hout
tcman ), Brunet (9) and Tor
nay.

Burdetfe Stops LA;
Indians Top Red Sox
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boys, represented by Lund-

grcn, David Ocdson, Tom Car-
man and Ken Chrusoskie. This
quartet is unusually strong in all
f ur individual events and figures
to break the records set by last
season's boys' group.

Art Samson, last season's 2

division standout, now swim-

ming in the division, turn
ed in a fine performance at last
night's trials, winning the 200
meter freestyle in faster ' time
tl an that set by Mike Challis,

division, and posting a very
creditable early season time of
1:16 for the 100 meter freestyle.

Hurting La Grande's team
chances tomorrow night is the
absence, of, several swimmers on
vacation trips and visits.

Named to make the Hermiston
trip are the following, by age,
divisions:

10 and under girls Laurie
Dodson and Barbara Gray.

10 and under boys Mike Per- -

rine, Hal Carman and Brent
Nightingale.

11-1- girls Mary Altenburg
and Kathy Furgason.

boys Stewart Lundgrcn,
David Dodson, Tommy Carman
and Ken Chrusoskie.

13-1- girls Lynn Challis, Mar
garet Gregory, Judy Kain, Susan
Fisk and Judy Bcver.

13-1- boys Art Samson, Tim
Dodson, Steve Fcdor and John
Moser.

15-1- 6 girls Gail Kelly, Jenni
fer Smith and Bonnio Scott.

6 boys Mike Challis and
Jim 'Haydock.

Representing La Grande in div
ing, low board, will be Bonnie
Scott, third place winner in the
state AAU meet the last two

years, and Judy Kain, a new-

comer, girls; John Moser and Jim
Haydock, boys.

The team will make the trip in

private cars and will be under
the direction of Assistant coach
es Marilce Meppon and.Gcorgc
Challis. Assistant Coaches Bob
Smith and Larry Seachrlst will
be unable to make the trip be
cause of duties at the pool that
night.

'

TROTTERS TO VISIT RUSSIA

CHICAGO (UPD Soviet offi-

cials have assured Abe Saperstein
that his Harlem Globetrotters bas-

ketball team could visit Russia
this summer for1 a week. The
Trotters will not play a Russian
squad in Moscow. Their opponents
will be the San Francisco Chinese
team which they have been play-

ing on their current European
tour.

June 21st

Father's Day
and

he will be

FISHER STOPS.
ONE HIT; BEES

; ' By DON BECKER
UPI Staff Writer

When the San Francisco Giants
recalled Billy Muffctt Tuesday to
aid their ineffective bull pen staff

they bypassed the Pacific Coast
League's top hurler.

Never was that more anparent
than Tuesday night when

Eddie Fisher tossed a brilliant
one - hitter against the Portland
Beavers to register his 10th win
of the season.

The Oklahoma University grad-
uate, who is a bookkeeper in the

came within two outs
of tossing a Russ Snyder
ruined it by a solid double to ccn- -

terfield in the ninth. ,
Pisher, 200 pounds, struck

out seven, walked three. Phoenix
won,

If the biff Ieaeue Giants nreTe- -

Iuctant to bring up Fisher it is
probably only because they want
to move him along gradually and
prevent any shattering of confi-seaso-

freshman Fisher had a
dence. At thme end of last
11-- 7 mark for Corpus Christi in
the .Texas League after joining
the club in June.

In other PCL action Tuesday
night, San Diego and Vancouver,
the two key contenders for. Sac
ramento's first place position, both
lost. The Padres were beaten by
Spokane, and Salt Lake clipped
the Mounties, .-

Sacs Rained Out
Rain postponed the Solon game

at Seattle and the Sacramento
club now holds a two and a half
game edge over San Diego and a
three game margin over Vancou
ver. . -

A crowd of 14,768 watched Fish
er pitch his near perfect game at
Portland. The game was part of
the annual Rose Festival promo
tion and much of it was unpaid.

It was a happy win for Fisher,
who has been knocked out of the
box in his last two appearances

- Nlcolosi Stops Padres
Chris Nicolosi scattered seven

hits as he pitched Spokane's shut

ffl

One punch! Just one explosive

right to the head for a .knock-

down! Only that would have been

needed to send Dempsoy into an

ecstasy of admiration and to

bring sunbursts of delignt to Ro-

sensohn and Kahn and to add

unquestionably S100.000 to the
Yankee Stadium gate, on June 25.

Acid Test June 25

That's the night when unbeaten

Ingemar will try to wrest the
world heavyweight championship
from Floyd Patterson.

But the knockdown punch never
came during Johansson's ' seven
rounds of sparring in the jammed
ski lodge here Tuesday afternoon,
Not one of the four sparmates
was even staggered or knocked

back onto his heels
Dcmpsey, the most tigerish of

'all heavyweight champions the
baleful belter, who couldn't "pull"
a punch even in training sat
there at the ringside, frankly puz-

zled.
Those seven rounds completed

a total of 151 sparred since the
champion of Europe arrived in
the United States-an- d as yet he
hasn't scored a knockdown. Were

Ingemar a light-hittin- g fancy-da-

boxer that record
might cause little comment.

Most Dangerous Right
But the burly Swede

is supposed to possess the most
dangerous right thunderbolt in the

heavyweight division. During his
21 straight professional victories,
he scored 43 knockouts mostly
with the right fist.

And his most impressive per-
formance was in his Inst fight,
Seot. 14, when he knocked out
Eddie Machen of Redding, Calif.,
in the first round at Goteborg,
Sweden flooring him three times.
Machen then was the world's d

contender. - .

ADVENTURE

Wilby Daniels,
A ntoen.aflAhnu

V who turned Into
a Bratislavian .

Sheepdogs
to the
Hilarious
Horror of his

friends and
family.'

A squad was named to
day by La Grande Swim Club
coaches for the season's first
meet with the strong Hermiston
club tomorrow night at Hcrmis
ton. Selections were based on
last night's meet trials and past
performances.

Thinly represented by girls,
the team will be forced to pass
up a number of events for
lack of competitors.

Several individual performan-
ces were outstanding at last
night's trials, coaches reported.
They wore the 50 meter freestyle
and backstroke events won by
Stewart Lundgrcn, division,
in record breaking times for the
Ia Grande pool, and the 25 yeard
freestyle and backstroke events
von by Laurie Dodson, 10 and un-

der division, in near record
t;mcs.

Strongest division for the La
Grande club appeared to be the

Oklahoma,
Fresno
To Battle

OMAHA. Neb. (UPD Fresno
State and Oklahoma State, who
won squeakers Tuesday night
will battle tonight for a chance
to meet Arizona in Thursday's
NCAA college world series finals.

Leroy Gregroy, a sophomore
lefthander, handed Arizona Its
first scries loss, Tuesday
night, leaving three teams with
one defeat in the double-elimin- a

tion tourney.
Oklahoma State staged a ninth- -

inning rally to edge Penn State,
and eliminate the Nlttany

Lions.
A drawing was held at home

plate and Arizona won the bye.
The extra day's rest in the

tournament which has been in

progress daily since Friday was
expected to give coach Frank
Sancct's Wildcats a good chance
to win their first national cham-

pionships in five trips to the tour
rtament. '

Oklahoma State Coach Toby
Greene selected his ace, Roy Pe-

terson, to work against Fresno
State tonight. The strapping, d

senior defeated Penn State
Sunday night in ms only other se-

ries appearance.
.Coach Pete Bciden will send cl

ther Mountie Bedford or Harvey
Casey to the hill for Fresno State

ZFOr

By fylLTON RICH MAN

UPI Staff. Writer
Just when everyone begins

thinking the Braves have hit the
skids, up pops Lew Burdettc
and that's ull, brother!

No questions but that Milwau
kee had been floundoring lately.
The Braves had been shut out in
their last two games, had lost five
of their last seven and had
watched their National League
leal shrink to only one game.

But Burdctte took care of all
that Tuesday night when he
notched his 10th victory of the
season and increased the Braves'
lead to two games with a
triumph over the Los Angeles
Dodgers. .

Del Crandull's two-ru- n double
as the key blow in a four-ru- n

Standings
Major League Standings

United Press International
National League

W. L. Pet. GB
Milwaukee 35 25 .538 ..
San Francisco' 34 21! .548

'
2

Pittsburgh 33 29 .532 3
Los Angeles 32 31 .503 4'i
Chicago 31 30 .508 4'i
Cincinnati 20 32 .475 G',2

St. Louis. 27 33 .456 8

Philadelphia 23 31! .300 1114

Tuesday's Results
St.. Louis 8 Phila. 1 Ust. twilight)
St. Louis 5 Philn. 2 (2nd. night)
Milwaukee 5 Los Aug. 4 (night)
Ciiicinnutl 2 San Fran. 1 (night)

(Only games, scheduled.)
American League

W. L. Pet. GB
Cleveland 33 24 .579 ..
Chicago 33" 26 .559 1

Detroit , 32 27 .542 2
Baltimore 30 29 .508 4

New York . 28 29 .491 5
Kansas City 2(1 29 .473 6
Boston 25 34 .424 9

Washington 25 34 .424 9

Tuesday's Results
New York 5 Chicago 1 (night)
Cleveland 4 Boston 1 (night)
Dei. at Bui. (night, ppd.. rain)
K. City at Wash, might ppd. rain)

Pacific Coast League

VfstAe Water'r
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When you're thirsty for a glass of cool, refreshing
draft beer, look for the blue and red neon window

sign that tellsyou there's rare good taste on tap inside.

OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY, 0LYMPIA, WASHINGTON. U.S.A., 0ly

seventh inning rally that put Mil

waukee in front, The Dodgers
got to Burdctte for two runs in

the eighth and then caused his
removal when they put two men
on base in the ninth. Charley
Neal's single with the bases load-

ed off reliever Don McMahon gave
the Dodgers their final two runs.
Johnny Podrcs was the loser.

Cincinnati nipped second-plac- e

San Francisco. St. Louis

swept a twin bill from

Philadelphia, 1 and and

Pittsburgh beat Chicago, in
other National League games.

In the American League, Cleve-

land moved a full game out in
front witli a victory over Bos-

ton, and New York defeated Chi-

cago, Rain washed out the
Detroit Baltimore and Kansas

games.
Big Don Ncwcombe of the Reds

beat the Giants for the fourth
time this season when lie limited
them to six hits in gaining his
seventh win. Mike McCormick,
the loser, had a 0 lead until the
eighth when a home run by Vada
Pinson. a. single by Frank Robin
son and a double by Frank Thom
as gave Cincinnati its two runs.

Miiell Posts 8th Win
Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell

posted his eighth victory against
three losses in the Cards' open-

ing game triumph over the Phils.
Bookie Krnie Broglio won his first
major league game in the night-

cap although requiring Lindy
aid in the eighth. Gino

Cimoli, who had three hits in the
opener, belted a two-ru- n homer in
the niahtcop.

The Pirates won their game
from the Cubs with a four-ru-

rally in the ninth. Don Iloak and
winning pitcher Bob Friend each
drove in two ruiis during the
rally that broke a 1 tic. Friend
was credited with his third victory
although Elroy Face made his
25th appearance of the season in
the ninth.

Cnl McLish pitched the Indians
to their seventh victory in a row
while limiting the Red Sox to six
hits. McLish struck out six and
walked only two as he posted his
sixth victory against three 'de-
feats.

Art Ditmar, tho Yankees' stead-
iest pitcher of late, stopped the
White Sox on four hits in out- -

pitching southpaw Billy Pierce.
Ditmar and Pierce were tied at

until tho sixth when the Yanks
scorod two runs on Mickey Man-

tle's triple it should have only
been a double but Mantle kepi
right on running a hit batsman.
Hector Lopez' ground-rul- e double
and Bobby Richardson's sacrifice
fly. -

1 st&s.
10 tl

AT TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS

With this power tool you
can turn out an almost
endless variety of projects

shelves, tables, chairs,
toys, novelties rapidly

' and accurately. Safe and
easy to' operate. 10" throat
capacity. hW maximum
depth of cut. An outstand-
ing value at this amazing
low price. Ask for Band
Saw No. 9360. Supply is

' limited. Hurry.

Tennis Stars
In Gear' For
Wimbledon

LONDON (UPD Top American
stars are rolling along in high
gear through the London Grass
Courts tennis championships, tra-

ditional "tune-up- " event for next
week's Wimbledon championships,
but most of the U.S. second-ran- k

players have been shunted to the
sidelines.

Safely berthed in the third
round of men's, singles were U.S.
Davis Cup players. Alex Olmedo of

Peru, Barry MaeKay of Dayton,
Ohio, and Earl Buchholz Jr. of
St. Louis, along with Jack Frost
of Monterey, Calif.

However, several other Yanks
were eliminated in second-roun-

matches Tuesday, including
Gardnnr Mulloy, the na-

tional senior champion from Coral
Gables. Fla.

Also sidelined were Jon Douglas
of Santa Monica, Calif., and Dick
Sherman of Temple City, Calif.,
while Myron Franks of Los An-

geles lost in a first-roun- d match.

Freese, Hall Top
PCL Hitter, Hurler

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD --Dick
Hull, ace Salt Lake City mounds-man- ,

tops the Pacific Coast
League hurlers, and George
Freese, Portland star. leads the
loop in hitting, according to aver-

ages released today and including
Sunday's games.

Hull won another game during
the week to get a 3 won-lo-

record, and his carned-ru- aver-

age is 1.46 per nine innings on
the mound.

Freese upped his average two
points during the past week to
post a .351 mark.

Joe Stanka of Sacramento and
Eddie Fisher of Phoenix lead in
pitching wins with nine each.
Fisher has lost four, Stanka three.

Bobby Locke c. San Diego, with
n 4 mark, leads in .strikeouts
with 73.

Bill Wilson of Phoenix leads in
with 52 and is tied

with Willie McCovey, also Phoe
nix, in home runs with 14.

O'Brien Sets Mark
In 'Special Meet'

POMONA, Calif. (UPD Parry
O Bncn added a new world shot
put record to his list of track ac
complishments today in one of the
most unique "meets in history.

Officials of the Southern Pacilic
Amateur Athletic Union satd
O'Brien's put of 63 feet, 8 inches

six inches better thnn his recog
nized mark would be submitted
as a national record. : : s

Only 65 persons were on hand
for the special meet, but it was
enough of a crowd to ."inspire'
one of the most dedicated per
formers in track annals. "Being
a ham at heart," said Parry after
the meet,

MORE SPORTS
On 'Page 8

TOHITE
IS

FAMILY
NIGHT

$1.00 PER CAR

Bring A Car Load

ON THE SCREEN

"LONG HOT SUMMER"
Ako

. "VILLA"

W DOG-GO-
NE

THAT EVER HAPPEN TO ANYONEW. L. Pet. GB
Sacramento 36 2li .581
Snn. Diego 33 28 .54 1 2'a
Vancouver 34 30 .531 3
Suit Lake 31 31 .500 !

Portland 28 30 .4i fl

Phoenix; 30 33 .476 G'i
Spokane 29 33 .408 7
Seattle .2(1 3li .419 10

"
-

'
. V

; Tuesday's Results
Salt Lake 4 Vancouver 1

Phoenix B Portland 0

Spokane 6 Snn Diego 0
Sacramento nt Seattle, postponed,

rain. '

BIG BAND SAW BARGAIN

'IJ
happy with sporting

gills from II&II Supply.

Pistols Rifles

A wide selection of fishing

equipment,
o Camping needs

Req. Price W0.85

SPECIAL SALE

PRICE 51 H.93
'

.
,

TOMMY KIRK ANNETTE FUNICELLO . TIM CONSIDINE

.
KEVIN "moochit CORCORAN i cecii mluwat aiexandu scourby

ROBERTA SHORE JAMB WESTERFIE10 Hi JACQUES AUBUCHON

MM CHARLES BARTON Kihww BILL WALSH

, HUE HAYWARD . pmo BU WALSH . AummX 1
SHOP

H&H SUPPLY TA I
niDUSTBIAL MACHINERY

o,ctv , .

1410 Adams WO
,

man
AH 'Children, 35c '

7 DAYS
STARTING

TODAY


